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Figure S1. N-degron pathways in S. cerevisiae. N-terminal (Nt) residues at the top of the diagram 
are indicated by single-letter abbreviations. Twenty amino acids of the genetic code are arranged to 
delineate four sets of N-degrons, corresponding to four N-degron pathways in S. cerevisiae. One of 
them, the fMet/N-degron pathway, is described elsewhere1, 2. The Gly N-degron pathway, 
mentioned in Introduction, has been identified in mammalian cells but not in yeast3. Nt-Met is cited 
more than once, because it can be recognized by the Ac/N-degron pathway (as the Nt-acetylated 
Nt-Met), by the Arg/N-degron pathway (as the unacetylated Nt-Met), and by the (not shown) 
fMet/N-degron pathway1, 2. Nt-Cys is also cited more than once, because it can be recognized by the 
Ac/N-degron pathway (as Nt-acetylated Nt-Cys) and by the Arg/N-degron pathway (as an oxidized, 
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Nt-arginylatable Nt-Cys, denoted as Cys* and formed in multicellular eukaryotes but apparently not 
in unstressed S. cerevisiae)2, 4-7. (A) The Arg/N-end degron pathway. (B) The Ac/N-degron 
pathway. (C) The Pro/N-degron pathway. The diagram in C indicates both Gid4, the main 
Pro/N-recognin, and Gid10, the pathway’s stress-inducible and functionally minor Pro/N-recognin8. 
See Introduction for additional references and brief descriptions of these pathways.
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Figure S2. Amino acid sequences of S. cerevisiae gluconeogenic enzymes versus their K. lactis 
counterparts. Arrowheads indicate the cotranslational removal of Nt-Met by Met-aminopeptidases. 
Identical residues are in red. Dissimilar residues are in black. Similar residues are in green. The 
residues of aligned sequences were classed as similar if they were both basic, or both acidic, or both 
amides, or, with Ser and Thr, both uncharged/hydrophilic, or both hydrophobic (defined as all 
hydrophobic residues in the set of 20 amino acids, save for Ala, Cys and Gly). (A) Sequelogy9 
between S. cerevisiae Fbp1 and K. lactis Fbp1, which are 74% identical. Their Nt-residues (Pro and 
Ala, respectively) are boxed. (B) Alignment of Nt-regions of S. cerevisiae and K. lactis Mdh2 
enzymes. Their Nt-residues (Pro and Ser, respectively) are boxed. The sequence PAVNA of 
K. lactis Mdh2, preceded by an internal Met residue, is underlined (see Results and Figure 1). 
(C) Alignment of Nt-regions of S. cerevisiae and K. lactis Icl1 enzymes. (D) Alignment of 
Nt-regions of S. cerevisiae and K. lactis Pck1 enzymes. Their Pro residues at position 3 (position 2 
after cotranslational removal of Nt-Met) are boxed.
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Figure S3. Blasticidin inhibits protein synthesis in K. lactis. (A) K. lactis cells of an exponentially 
growing culture in SD medium were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in methionine-lacking 
SD[-Met] medium, then washed and resuspended in the same medium (to the final OD600 of ~1) and 
incubated at 30C for 40 min, followed by the addition of blasticidin to indicated final 
concentrations and a further incubation for 20 min. A 10-min “pulse” with 35S-Met/Cys (in the 
presence of indicated levels of blasticidin) was then performed, followed by preparation of 
whole-cell extracts, SDS-PAGE, and 35S-autoradiography (see Materials and Methods). (B) Same 
as (A) but a longer autoradiographic exposure, to detect trace levels of translation at concentrations 
of blasticidin higher than 0.01 mg/ml. Chase-degradation assays with K. lactis that are shown in 
Figure 3 were carried with blasticidin at 0.1 mg/ml.
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Figure S4. Levels of K. lactis GID4, FBP1, and PCK1 mRNAs in different media. Measurements 
of the levels of specific mRNAs in glucose-based, ethanol-based, and acetate-based media were 
carried out using RT-qPCR (see Materials and Methods). (A) Levels of K. lactis GID4 mRNA, 
relative to its level in K. lactis grown in glucose medium. Also shown are the results of measuring 
GID4 mRNA in gid4Δ K. lactis. (B) Same as in (A) but the levels of K. lactis FBP1 mRNA, 
relative to its level in K. lactis grown in glucose medium. (C) Same as in (B) but the levels of K. 
lactis PCK1 mRNA, relative to its level in K. lactis grown in glucose medium. The error bars, in 
each rectangle, indicate mean standard deviations, vis-à-vis three independent RT-qPCR 
measurements, with calibrations using the levels of TAF10 mRNA (see Materials and Methods).
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Figure S5. Verification that K. lactis strains used in this work were, in fact, K. lactis. For reasons 
described in Results, we wished to be certain about K. lactis identity of our K. lactis strains. 
(A) Lane 1, a set of marker DNA fragments, fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis and stained 
with ethidium bromide. Lane 2, a PCR-mediated amplification, using cognate oligonucleotide 
primers, of a 562 bp S. cerevisiae GID4 DNA fragment from S. cerevisiae total genomic DNA. 
Lanes 3-6, PCR, using the same S. cerevisiae DNA-based primers as in lane 2, but with total 
genomic DNA from different K. lactis strains, specifically wt K. lactis (lane 3), yCSJ24 K. lactis 
(lane 4), yCSJ47 K. lactis (lane 5), and yCSJ48 K. lactis (lane 6) (Table S1). The S. cerevisiae 
GID4 DNA fragment could be amplified from S. cerevisiae genomic DNA (lane 2) but not from any 
one of K. lactis genomic DNAs (lanes 3-6). (B) Lane 1, a set of marker DNA fragments. Lane 2, 
PCR with S. cerevisiae genomic DNA, using oligonucleotide primers specific for a 305 bp K. lactis 
GID4 DNA fragment. No DNA fragment could be amplified. Lanes 3 and 5, PCR with the same 
(K. lactis GID4-specific) primers and K. lactis genomic DNA from wt K. lactis and K. lactis 
yCSJ47, both of which contained the intact K. lactis GID4 gene (Table S1). Note the presence of 
K. lactis-specific 305 bp DNA fragment. Lanes 4 and 6, same as lanes 3 and 6, but K. lactis 
genomic DNA was from strains yCSJ24 and yCSJ48, both of which lacked the K. lactis GID4 gene 
(Table S1, and Materials and Methods). Note the absence of K. lactis GID4-derived 305 bp DNA 
fragment.
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Table S1. K. lactis Strains Used in This Study
Strain Genotype Reference
wt K. lactis
(K. lactis 
(Dombrowski) 
van der Walt)
MATa [k1+k2+]
American Type Culture 
Collection (ATCC) 8585
yCSJ24 K. lactis gid4::NatNT2 This study
yCSJ25 K. lactis Fbp1-3ha::KanMX6 This study
yCSJ27 K. lactis gid4::NatNT2 Fbp1-3ha::KanMX6 This study
yCSJ29 K. lactis Pck1-3ha::KanMX6 This study
yCSJ31 K. lactis gid4::NatNT2 Pck1-3ha::KanMX6 This study
yCSJ47 K. lactis mptlv-Fbp1-3ha::HphNT1 This study
yCSJ48 K. lactis gid4::NatNT2 mptlv-Fbp1-3ha::HphNT1 This study
yCSJ49 K. lactis Myc9-Gid4::HphNT1 This study
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